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TRAFALGAR CASTLE
Consiclerably o'ver a hiaif a century ago, a

gentleman with great ambition selected a
ite in Whitby for his new home. To have

a house large enough to entertain royalty
filled his minci, andfi or this Sheriff Rey-

nolds planned.
Situated on anl elevation overlooking the

town, Trafalgar (?astle, as hie namied it, re-
calîs oic! Warwick Castie, and that aristo-
cratic place, Windsor Castie. Although bis

homeù hnd not the historic associations of
these old places, nor has stood as nianv
seiges, yet it has its secret passages andi

secret chamber.
For some years Sherjiff Reynolds iived in

this hoire, laylnZ ont the urouncîs, selecting
beautifuil trees for the lovelv lawn and rare
fruit trees for the garden. No ordinary grass
covered the lnwn. but the sof t English grass

that delighits the lounger on a bot summer

day.

l'le groundis are approached by gates sug-
gestive of Oic! Country homes. Driving up a
winiding shady avenue of trocs, we flnd our-
selves in front of a heautiful entrance.
Guarding either side of the steps are lions,
one sleepinq, the other watchful. l3efore
mnounting the steps, we glance at the castie
structure. Built in the Fiabethanr style of

architecture, the tower and turrets send us

baek to old Merrie Englndl Two gargoy-
les of lions' heacis, one with month open,
the other closed, decorute either side of the
door. Ovùr the entrance is a stone tablet
caryed with the eont-of-arms. Tlhese hernld-

le emblems are a stag-at,-rest, a Crusader's

helinet, a lion rampant, and three sea-shells.
These wjth other emblenis of national des-
cent are repeatefi in inanv devices in the
clecorations in the interior of tho building.

Inside the building and over the inner door
are two beavers painted on glass, tokens of
loynlty by Sheriff Reynolds to his adopted
country. Surrounýding these are Canadian
fruits on the glass, nnd over the door and
nlong the gicles are ornamientations of oak
leaves anc acortis.

Trhe lower hall impresses the visitor with
the stateliness of the bouse. Nnturally, we
look at the brond stair in the rear, and in
imagination see henutiful ladies in their
flowing robes comiîng down, gentlemen, with
old world courtesy, following. On a nearer'
view, the arches and niches appear, andI we
wander on, looking at the large stained

glass doors lencling to the reception roomn
on the riglit and to the library on the left.
Thie rose is cverywhere present, also the lily
and tic tulirp.

Lions, oak leav es and roses proclaimi the
British dr-scent of tire founcher, also -the
plume and the lily suggests French blood.
Here and there we sec gracefully hlendling
with the other heraldic, emblcms, the Irish
dovices, showing another strain of blood in
the fnnîily.

Carvcd oaken seats with the stag-at-rest,
the sea-qhell ancl the tlaý,grs nttract the
eyes. Over the doors leading to the rooms
olpeiig off the hall arc the fleur de lis and
the turret desigu,. Tci the roomns the ceilings
are rnarvels of beauty, the heiglit making
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t~he visitors breatlîe ýeep )1 beaths. Ili the
rooin used b)y the lamnil ' aà a dnin
room, on tine hoft, th(, inlarle intel liet''
l. carved with lillies, and on the mntel ai
the other en(] are eiîel oak laetanti
acornm.

France and England, ns they have alway s
done, 1)0w acrcis te eaveh other ; while li-
land ho1dý; aloof otit-shle.

The stair-vase, hroad as flic one Qnecn
Victoria at 1,ensingtoîî Palace( waited upoli
to receive Printce Alhert afier thvir li e
trothal, is ornanetei w it h grape leaies amui
grapes. Before tuiriiiîg te tile opjber hali,
the miagniiient stiiit'l glass w indow at thu
rear of the hall (:fainlis car attention.

Thù left quarter of this %i idoîv is border-
ed by oak leaves ; the îniddle crest coratains
the Irish harp, ani above are, tlic lions rani-
pant on the shiehi. (iver these shieids and
also those in the î'ight quarter is placeti
the British eroîvn. 'ie li-ft midle qiarter
has the initiais ef Shii ff lyni the inid-
die crest liai in tîte stagt.-aI cest, tue Crus-
ader's helinet, the lionî rampant andi titrue
sea-sheils. Abox e tînat agaiit are the foutid
er's initiais. The ri-it îijiddle 1nia.t",r hias
the iniitiais cf M'lrs. J'tt thetIi iuihtl
crest h aiing al niai le, a îrat anti h îî I holil-
iflg a sivor(l. Atjaiî thte t*rLtî'aî', s heluîat,
and beiow, iii tii siectjow ii ti sîticlA tire
three milied htitd-t w itlî ti, tlîtaoh bet tc>
the palmn, anid thnee lionu, rtîîuîpant. Alýoie
again we sec the ittittai il(te lady of the
castle. These twio îidtlc Niîtdows are
bordered wit]î siaureek leaves. In tîne
lowest crest of tue ritlht quarter or vitdoii
are, two swords, a liatili' axe, lin tahor, ai
cornucol)ia, andl abtwe, a simili crow n. 'Flic
lion rampant cc3cupiùCs tlte upper vest.

Upstairs the hall is of tlîc sanie (diiieciwîtsý
as the lower, iii fact, ail tint halls arc of

like dimensions frein the lînsement to the
third storey. Brick walls. frein the foonda-
tion to the ceilîng, separate the roonis, and
fireplaces art, in iwariy ail the roorns of the
building.

Large airy roomns are, on this second floor,
and at the front are two rooms on either
aide of the hall oppning into it by f olding

dluîrs. 'Tlee iloors are foltleî back oii cr-
taini tict'Lnionis antt ii bll 1(100 i!. thus madle.

'Tle rtiîsi iw stîitionveî at tflicitad of
thlut i i,. -tiitlit tut' Inii Iun ii' e h0ard

iii 1111 part cf the le-'
EnîIlle tlîirtl stonv aî stetir ict(Is to thle

roof, froni whît'hI Li Spinliti vîcu una lie
lin t of thle toN îîîî, ih t' ail( sîirronidiii

iiiut. loi-rs cf h :tinir plat es inmy finti
the secret passages il) tli-t stor 'v aîd tlic

st(i' eamber in flic so-cnii story in tle,
tiiii r Roîiiit.]iiiaitic plel look for n
siiiiterriiiCli Pta"Sagt' frouii th tiii i- to the
lake. bunt dilig.enit seircli htîs niit revealed it
Yit.

We, re tii 't fî sttilx tue e etro leîrs. Oîîe us
cf soi i bras iii.l ce iii ut sîi places te
iniake relief _Ncar the ceiliuîg aîre thirec hrass
liuliiii.tedl iracs diccrated w itlî plumies. Lowür
nare thlre blîîîkeited h cnds sii ii o tiîl iv a
Ni u'itiî cf lenves in îafiîrnl (,oicrti bias't.
0t uIle large lacnk )11I) Ilat hiCiîîs flic iiiii

foi thie li'dlîfS, nie desi1îi-t in ~]~
dltf, sit-i i s are in tltree group-. en ' £i'oaî coin-

tttiint lii) 5 irdil. a hmtile ax', n ict

iitîi îi, a i îtild iin tdî'ttil.
;iii eIod iîiiiî wiil i iiîuchl of ilitere-it

naitlies th(, u1 atît dv,f fic lierotet iailtiti'

of tic' initîtei tîtt, th( liof'iîme-f the' ge'itle

lal l v.
Iw (e lie t inf i lietai tt thle lie-'pit ah fy of

iliiilY lI'victhlds îîjs va~ tllod îîiîoî to enter-
tain t zii cil liiîîîîn.Piie tIîar1 Of Ccii-

fiel, tiî i t rit I i t'( Fti l of lt'icet'e iici'r eii-

t)'rtanie Qnceîî îElizalîîtîl at l\eiîilii-ortli Cas-
fie mort, iagificeiit l tin tie Sheriff wel-
Ct)iiied tiie soni cf ltis sut eign, Qîîeeii Vic-
toria.

Boit. n dtiy (,aiule ivîen. ioiey troubles cont-

îilled tue- Slieriff to eI dis iiastie anc1 his
laids. We wvio look on lus actioîîs nftî'r the
leitue of many years, can scarcely understand
the sorrcw witiî îîhiicî lie parted iithi bis
hote. Many a night afterward he wotild
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wander throughi the grounds, Iooking at bis

lost bopes, recalling the happy days of anti-

cipation when it wvas in preeess of building.
Sberiff Reynolds 'is in his narrew oeil for-

ever laid,'' an(l bis famiily arc gone to live in
a bustiing city. For us lie bas left the bieri-
tage of a benutiful Eniglishi home.

N- ttic Burkliolder.

VICTORIA DAY AT THE COLLEGE
One of the. most interesting events of the

year, in connection with the College is the

selection and crowlling of the Nay Queen on

Victoria Day. Tbis year the programme be-

gan witb a very suggestive address on the

" Ideal Wornan," by the 1ev. J. IL. Bor-

land, of Columbus, in whici lie empbasized

the tbýree glaces of beauty, truth and good-
ness. Tbe chair wvas ably filled by Dr. John

Waugh. Dr. Haro statcd that the idea of

haviag a May Queea ceremiony was first sug-

gested! Ny Lady Abcrdeen, wbaa she visýited

the Coliege, and that the objeet ia view was

te hold up before the minds of the students

the type of young womanhood that the Col-

lege sought to develop and sead forth. On
motion of the 11ev. Mr. Tigbo, seconcled by

Dr. Kilbora, of Toronto, a hearty vote of

thanks was givea to Mr. Borlanid for bis

scholariy address. haimediately afterwards

the students bogan to ballot for the May

Queea and bier two niaids of banor, the re-

suit of wbich was that Miss Florence Badg-

ley, of Calgary, Alberta, was cbosen May

Queen, and Miss Stella Eckiert, of London,

Ont., and Miss Marguerite F4ouite, uf Waslh-

ington, D.C., heu maids of honor.
The students generally joiaed in various

marches and exercises on the lawn la houer

of the Queen, after wbicb she was crowned

by the May Queea of lasi. yeax, Miss Alice

Gott assisted by the May Queen of the pre-

vieus year, Miss Clara Xouker.

The success pf the exorcises was duo to the

kind interest and, enthusiasia shown by Miss

Findlay, in training the yeung ladies se

thorouglily.
Among those present fromn the towa, ia

addition týo those aireadv referred te, were:

Judge and Mrs. McCrimnion, Mayor aad

Musý. Downey, Dr. and Mrs. Abraham, Mr.

and Mrs. Manning, Principal and Mrs. Hlo-

garth, Dr. Meidrinui and otbers. Tbe after-

noon was splent in athietie gaines and con-
tests that provcd very excitiag and eajoy-
abile, wbilst the evoning was improved by a
fine display ut fiueweuks. Ail agreed that it
wvas a day of unusual plensure, and at tbe
sanie time oneC of considerable profit and in-
spiration.

TH'îE IJiFAI WOMAN.

The followxing ib. a syneîswis of the adduess
given on May l)ay by 11ev. J. JI. Borland:

The ideal wvemun is the wernan of ideals.
It would be impossible fou bier te becorne the
type of perfect womanbood witbout tbo
dre-am of perfect tbings. Sbie is net a more
visionary-dreamning dreams-. She sees the
possibilities of life and seek tu realize thern.
She kçnows sometbiing of the purpose o! lif e,
and tries to fulfil it. Sbc linows tbe prub-
lois of 11ke anid sneks te seive themn, thruughI
serv ice anc1 self sacrifice.

Ina the ol<l Byzantine Chutrebies the artists
diew the outlîne of splendid pictures, aad
with patience filied thom in with bits o!
coleued glass, until saints and angeis, and
even diviinity itself, stood ont in lines o!

wondreus benuty. Upoi. the sanctuauy walis
of every truc wornan's lif , theo utliae of

three picturc-s bas been drawn ; their Dames
are Beauty, Trutb and Goodness. It is given
te every wenîan te fil1 ia the splendid mos-
aic with kind words, noble deeds and quiet
hecroisin, until they sbndow forthi "the per-
fect wemnan nebiy pianned."

Se tbe ideal wveman"s life is a passion fer

beauty. Her ideai in the .perfection of beauty.
She dreamas of perfect things, and whiie she
dreams, ber lie is refined, and shot through

and threugh wviti the gold and silver shad-
ows of beauty. She onters tbrough the gate
beautiful into la weuld e! beauty, and ho-
cornes part of it. Tbe cborishing of beauti-
fui tbeughts, sweet emotiens, and lofty
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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

Thursday, joue 1451.h, 8 p.m.

l'The Twelfth Night,'' Ii.ý Mýe1bers of the

Elocution Class.

Friday, June 1îth, S p.m.

Concert of graduates and undergradllates.

Saturday, June 18th.

Graduates' Day.

4.00 p.m.-Class Exercises, consistillg of

oration, poem, prophecy, etc.

6.00 p.m.-Banqilet given by Juniors to

Seniors, followed by toasts.

4.00 to 5.30.-Exhibits.
S.00-GCraduates' Recital.

Sunday, June l9th, 7 p.m.

Baccalaureate Sermon in the Methodist

'Tabernacle, Whitby, by the Rev. W. B. Cas-

well, B.A., Toronto.
Monday, June '2Oth.

Trafalgar Daughters' Day.

3.30 p.M.-Rece<tiofl by officers of society.

4.00 p.mn.-Business meeting.

6.00-Banquet, followed hy toasts.

,.0-Concert by Trafalo-ar Daugliters.

Address of welcome bv Dr. Hare, replied

to by Mrs. O'Sullivau, Toronto.

Tuesday, .June 2-1.

Commencement Day.

3.30 p.n-.Concert on arrivaI of special

train.
5.00 to 7.00-~Refreshments.

'7..30.-ConferrinL, of diplom.as, awarding of

inedals and pijies. Address bv Rev. E. B.

Lanceley. Hamilton.

Thursdlay evenin'ý the elocution class gave

Shakespeare's Il Twelfth Night." The char-

acters weVe ail very well taken. Special

mention is due Miss Pearl Wigle, Miss WVin-

nifred Ecclestone and Miss Leah Cook. Miss

Shepherd also excelled, in the character o!

Malvolio. The dramitic personae was as

followvs:
Duke Orsino .......... .......... Miss L. Cook

Sebastian ......................... Miss'J. Root

Antonio ..................... Miss V. Burnett

Sea Captain, Sir Toby Bel ch.. Miss Banbury

Valentine .......................... Miss Knight

Curio ............................... Miss Stone

Sir Andrew ....................... Miss Hax ris

Malvolio..........Miss Shepherd

Lord-ifl-Waitilg ..................... MisS CI owe

olivia ....................... miss W. Ecclestone

Viola.............................. Miss P. Wigle

Maria ........................... Miss E. Fallis

Lady-in-Waitiflg.............. Miss R. Smith

The undervgraduates' concert on Friday

wvas a decided success. Every number was

so well given that it would be impossible

to select any one for special mention.

Vocal Duet-'lDowii the Vale''....... 31oir

Miss Florence and Miss Mable Ryan.

Piano-' March Migonhle''1............ Poldli
Miss Giadys Sheppard.

Vocal-L1ove the Pediar'' ........... German
Miss Mollie Crane.

Vocal-'1Carniencita''..................... Lane

Miss De Vere Johnston.

Organ- Fanfare"..........1........ Lammens

Miss Mildred Dingman.

Vocal-"Consider and Hear Me" ... Wooler

Miss Grace Avlesworth.

Piano-"If I Were a Bird".......... Henselt

Miss Muriel Cro.

Vocal-"lAwake" ................ P lissier

Miss Gwendolyn Strongman

Piano-" Rustling of Spring"..... Sinding
Miss Lyla McAmmiond.

Vocal-' My Dreains"............ Sans Souci

Miss Mahel Ryan.

'Piano-"Gigue" ..................... Chaniinade
Miss Mary Endicott.

V1ocal-'IFlower Rain,"........... Schneider
Miss Ida Elliott.

organ-"Grand Choeur" ........... Wheldon

Miss Alice Gott.

The graduates on Saturda.v were greeted

by a large and enthusiastic audience at

their recital. Every number was receivcd

witlî proloiiýed applause, testifying not onlv

to the menit of the selections but to the

popularity of the members of the graduat-

ing class. A few of our graduates do not

appear on this programme. It is not be-

cause of any lack of ab'lity but because
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their work here lias been alon;

lines wbere they have one and

themnselves and the Coliege great

Saturday evenling programme

lows:
'Reading-', McClosky's Boy"..Ade

Miss Veinsa Burnett

piano-Etudes (opus 10, Nos. 6,

Reaing-'The Exanîination" Ra
Miss Leah Cooke.

Vocai-"Couflsel of Mina ...

Miss Alice Gott.

Reading-' 'Love Among the Bla

Miss Winnifred Ecclesi

Reading-'eThe Mustard Plaster"

Miss Pearl \Vigie.

Vocal-(a) Ashoo at lIer Lattic

(b) Kingfisher Blue ...

Miss Ada Robertsoni.

Reading-'The Soul of the Violi
M.

Miss Jean Root.

one of tihe mnost pleiising even

,veek' is the last Sunday. Thi

weather was perfect. The af

spent by the students and t

Who were gnests at the Colleg

grounds, walking about or rest

swings and under tihe trees.

The baccalaureate sermon by

Casweil, B. A., o f Parkdale

Church, was ail that could bie

his earnest message will be loti

ed by those who heard it. Mis,

aîsd the Misses Ryan fa'iored ti

gregation witis delightful songs.

The pretty and interesting c

the graduates return after the

vice neyer loses its charmi. T

formn two lines, extending fror

door to the end of "The Hear

these lines the graduates wal

"lstately and slow," as hefits t

their position, while their fel

sing ,Blest be the tic tisat bi

littie ceremlony always lias wit

of the sadness of farewell. It

gacaden-hic
-ail dlonc

credit.

was as fol-

line Teskey

12) Chopini
Ipli Connor

.. Wekerlin

ckboards"
âvra Kelly

Sunday niglît of nsanv happy days together

and we know well that this company will

neyer be together againi.

Visitors, facuity and graduates thenl ga-

ther togethier iii an informnai way in tihe

drawing roomns, where cake and coflee is

served and a pleasant social hour is spent.

Among otlher visitors tilis year are Mr.

and Mis. Robertson, Mdaxville, Ont.; ReV.

Hanmilton \Vigle, Winnipeg; Mrs. Morgan,

Hainilton; Mrs. Wright, Palmerston, Ont.;

Misses Mortimuer, Merrick and Stone, To-

ronto; Mrs. Gardiner. Iondon; Miss Effie

Keagev andl Miss Alma Penniington, Dundas,

Ont.

Moiiday, Julie 20, was Trafalgar Daugli-

Anonvmoius ters' Day. The afternoon train brcniglit a

great miany representatives frois Toronto,

e. .Woodford New York, Berlini, 1,ondon, lynudas, and

.... F il.clel otber towns, and tlieir deliglit in returnisg

and tIse warin greetings of old friends show-

in" d that tîseir interest intîseir Aima Mater

*M. Merrili had in no way abated. Many reniarked on

the changes that liad taken place silice their

last visit to the Coilege, but all wisheëd to

ts Of ciosing have just one look at the roomn wlsere they

is year the had ,peut happy days in former years.

ternooti waS At four o'ciock a business meceting was

heir frieids , heid. 'fle meeting opeiued withi the Lord's

e, on the Prayer in unîson. After a few words of

ing in the greeting by the president, tlîe secretary read

a report of the Junie meeting, 1909. Af ter

Rev. W. B the business meeting ail asseinbied in the

Metlsodist chapel, whlsi s'as very prettily dccorated

desired, and witis ferîss and dlaisies, and svbere tihe ain-

g remneinber- nual banquet was iien served to about

s Ida Elliott sixty guests.

sie large con- Toast Mistress-Mrs. W. A. Hoiliday.

TOASTS.

eremiony as THE KING

eveiig ser- God Save the King

lie students OUR GUEST

n the front Miss Stover

t." Between OUR ALMA MATER

k with stel) College Song

lie dignity of OITR SISTER ASSOCIATIO-NS.

low students Mrs. Lindsay, of Alimna Daughters

.nds."' This GRADUATES

h it a toucb The daisies' eyes are a-tîvinkie

is the iast Withi a hsappy welcomne to you.
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The programme iii tie evening was excel-
lent. It could itut fait to please the inost
criticat audience. Tlhe W'hithy Chapter and
the College feAI dceply jnduchttd to tho.ie
who so kindlv gave th;eir services.

Monday, lune 20th, k pi.
Concert by Trafalgar ])aughters.

Address of W'eleonie............ Mr. Barclav
Reply............................ Mrs. O'Su'tIivani
Piano Solo Selcti............................

Miss A. ' eniinngton
The Loveiy Spi ing ..................... Coeuim

Mrs. W. A. Ilare, A.T.C.M.
The Batlad of ECast and M'est .... Kiplinig

Miss Edîîa Shicpî;ard, M.E.
Ballade et lPo onaise ........... Vieuxteînps

Hlis.i Kam.e Archer, Mus. Bac.
Deliglit Waltz ........................ l1,ckstone

Miss Litliaii Wilscon, A.T.C.M.
Postlude ini D ......................... Whecldon

Miss Edna Mort imer
Hayinaking ............................ Needhain

Mrs. W. A. Hare, A.TI.C.M.
Andante snd RZondo Capriccioso .............

Mendelîssohn
Miss Lyinda Kniighit

Pelang ............................... I)rumnmnond
Miss E. Sheppard, MVE.

Serenade ................................... Drdla
Miss K. Archer, Mus. Bac.

(a) Nocturne..........................b1. Ronald
(b) My Flower....................... L. Ronald

Miss Lillian Wilson, A.T.C.M.
Polonaise, A Flat...................... Chopin

Miss Della Johinstone, A.T.C.M.

The speejal train on Tîîesday brought a
large numiher of friends of the Coilege. Tîme
aftornoon concert programme waýs as follows:

Cantata, "A Midsumnmer Ni_ 4 ht" (Paul
BIiss).
Chorus-Brightly Beaming in the Hcavcns

Above. Choral Class.
Solo-O'er Mýiti and Date .......................

Miss Alice Gott
Solo--Make Way, Make Room.................

Miss Ada Robertson
Chorus-Oho, Oho, Vassals of Mine...........

Obligato, Miss Eleanore Wright
Chorus-Rest and Be Stili ....................

Obligato, Miss Lanra Kaight

(horus-Sunbeais and I3irds..................
Choral Class

Realing-The -Mustarui Plaster ................
3liss Puier i ,Vige

1>15mb 1.1 Roteu....................... Godara
Mlis.4 C. Abrens

Readii'g.-The Sotît of til:c violini.............
Mi~Jean Root

Overtuit' to ''?îartha'.................... Flotow
Lst Violins Mlisss Ar(-hvr, Watt and E.

Nains.
'Ind ilisiissF. Nýi muston and L.

'ianos-MIiss;es McLa,.ngî naiu Ottoni, Missee
1)imîmaii nti Ryan.

Origan-Mliss W i it.
('nlubator nf Choral (lass ?r. Arthur

lljii.
Accoiiipanist, 2liss Lilvan 1. Smith.
Mr. J. W. F. i- )rsn I usi a] I)irector,

'J'uesday, June 2 ist, 7.3XO pn.

Pl.nyci, 11ev. il. XýI. Manning.

Conferriiîg of l)iptoinas-
Literary Mvl.E.L. Miçss Gladys lle'ena Cot'

ter , St. Ann's Bay. Jamaiea: Miss Rowena
Gardiner, London, Ont.: Miiss Zella Irene
Carvin, TForointo, Ont.; Mliss Ruby Mildred
IVigle, Amnherst, iNova Seotia.

Musical .- A.O0...liao rtts Courbe
-Miss Cora Belle Ahrens, Stratford, Ontý.
VOLat-Mliss Alice Lultu Gott, Amnherstburg,
Ont. M ýiss AIda May' Robertson, Maxvilie,
Ont.

Oratory-Miss Vetmna Grace Burnett, Ring-
wooci, Ont.; Miss Leaworthy Fraine Cooke,
Pocatelto, [daho; Miss Floreace Winaifred
Ecclestone, Cleveland, Ohio; Miss Jean May
Root, Toronto, Ont.: Miss Pearl Irene.Wigle,
Anhc.rst, Nova Scotia.

commiercial iMiss Mary (opeiand Morgan,
Hanmilton, Ont.

HotSi-Ilold Scieiîce-Miss Ethel May Bus-
sler, Olean, NAY.; Miss Marguerite Nesbitt
Foote, Washington, D.C.: Miss Harriett Grace
Sa.mweil, Kingston, Ont,: Miss Zetia Gladys
Shaver, Istington, Ont.; Miss Katharine Tup.
per, Glùn's Falls, N.Y.; Miss IMartha Tupper,
Glen's Falls, N. Y.
Duet-I Feet Thy Ange] Spirit .... offmau
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Miiss Mda Elliott and Mdr. Arthur Bliglit.

Presenitation of Certificates.
Oratory Miss Ada _Mac4hcrson.

Comm nercial ?d iss Lucy Glnd, s Smith.

Art-îra me issEdua Falev.

Mlusicatl (T.oroaito Coiiservatory).
Interrncdiate-lPianio Mlissea. M-Nary Endicott

(honors), Lx la M<e \nîîn>îîî (lioa<rs), Muriel

Crow e (h hiors;), (iladys Sheppard.

Vocal Misses Icla V. Flliott(leeas

hornors), I,anra 1). Kuiglit ( lirst-elass hionors),

WS. Gwendol « -i S tiroogniati I eteasholors),

De Vere Jlhîston (Ilîolor"i, Uollie (Crane

(honors) , Ka ithaine M). l,>\eni, riaiBrou h,

3Iahef C. Jillt4t.

AudlY wortlî.ler

bury I hooor.) , Feria Sharpe (liena rs. , L auirî

Clark'e, Ethol Hamilton.

Nelson Siield. îîr seial LeVord trathï-

cona, to Miss ['earl ýý iglI,. for studentsIhu,,

womanly (fualities and ioterest iu athîcties.

Awarding of Nidals-

Gold Meial Iv l ou. 'Scîîatoi Cox, for

highiest standin)g la the M.El ourý;- M ss

Zela Irene Gari i.

Silver Medal, I)v the College, for second

standing ini tle M.. couirse M\iss Gladv1s

Helena Cotter.
Hoinorable Menltion isis 1,Renka Gard-

iner.
Silver Medal, I)v Mr. .1. W . F, Harrison,

for highcst standing in piano Artists'

course)-Miss Cura Belle Aliretîs.

Gold Medal, by 'Mr. I. C. HIamiltonl,

President of the College Board, for Iilsih St

standing la the Vocal course-Miss Adla

May Robertson.

Goveruor-Geacral's Medal, for second

standing in the Vocal course-Miss Alice

Lulu Gott.
Gold Medal, by Mr. R. J. Score, Feirst

Vice-President of thc College Board, for

highest standing iii the Ionsehold Science
eourse-Miss Kathrine Trupper.

Piano Allegro Motto Vivace... .Mendelssohnt

Miss Dlla Johinston.

Orchestra accaînpalnicnt on organ by
Miss Edna Mortimner.

Aw arding of Prizes.-&

Gecueral Profirielicv ini Matriculation

course-Miss irene (bics.

Iligliest Standing ini Commercial course-
Miss Mary C. Morgan.

B3ri tish and Canadi an istory, prcsented

lii Dr. Irarc, to Miss Ibla Owen.

Ilsvcelegvo-ý, le Dr. Tiare, to Miss Le&-

mwort Ilv Cooke.
Tilihest Standinjýin lalrawing and Paint-

irîg for th (lc vai presentedl hî Mr. Iiinly,

Art 1ireetor, ta M\iss, Eîoilv Norma Wright.

Second Standing ia Draw ing and Paint-

ing, for the i-ar, in esenited 1w Mr. W. M.

Pringle, to Miss Gwendlol 'vn Strongmnaf.

Greatcst ilalilovertent, during the first

ve-ar's course iii Art, 1presented bv the Col-

lege to Miss lPearl W\igle and Miss Ada

Grahamn.
-Nature Stud 'y and Designing for first

x'car, 1 resented 1wv Mr . John Rice, to Miss

Violetta Grahamn.
Ilousehiold Science Art-Miss Marguerite

Foo te.
Art Ndlorpresenitcd 1wv Mrs. AllUn,

Io Miss Courtnlev.
'Tennis 'rîîurniaïneint-Miss-

Croquet Triarnamnent-Miss Ella Jacobs.

Interînedi ate Conservatory Examinations-

Piane Miss Mary Endicott.

'i ocal-miss Ida V. ElIliott.

Juior-i

Piao MssAudrcv Mortimner.

Vocal Miss Christina Yolnng.

Song-P rolognle froni Pagliacci ... LeoncavallO

Mr. Arthur Blight.

Addrcss liv the Rev. E. B. Lanceley,

Hamnilton.

God Save the King.

College ilh re-open Septeinber Sth, 1910.
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EIXIIII3I's.

Th le exhihit of needlework, basketry
knitting, etc., bears evidence to niy hours
of careful painstaking wvork, also to the
skill of tii teacliers in charge. A par-
ticularly attractive cuslioî is o;ic of dlark

de-,gti stenciled ini blue. It would
bce dilue uit to select any for special mii-

tion. Of the knittiîîg, the soit, whiite wooi,
baby shoes are tie înost attractive.

The art exhibit is even larger and better
tlîaî in prc'cioiis veirs. The studies in
cliarcoal pastel, watcr colors ami ois are
so varicd andi numerous that it is dlificuit
to pilace o11e lîxgiier than another, iii order
of liierit. Ili tue chlarcoal departîxiexît, the
di aw iigs of "lurit, ' are iinosi atliiired
bx' ail, aîîd tue stuiidjs iii oitlîine are ai-
ifl)st perfect. Of the pastels, a stiidy of
shieils anid also olie ofi tuiips are l)artictilar-
ly noticcable. The array of ois anid wvater.
rolors shows inarked ability, and gives pro-
mise of a great ftutire for soine of tue ain-
bitioîîs students. Atnongst tue water-coiors,
periiaps two studies of carnations, attract
the nslost attenîtion. TI'iere arc many beau-
tiful studies of flowers among the ojîs, and
also soine 51 )lCfdid oiies of fruit aîîd veget-
ahles. A strikiîîg study of puinpkins is
suitablv fraîned in rotîgli wood. Several
littie sketches frtiin nature show that the
lessons learned indoors, dtiring the wiîiter
months, have been well applied, and rcflect
great credit on the teachers. 'Tue china col-
lection inakes a liighly creditabie showing,
both in the originality of designs and in
artistie execution; two tea-sets, one beiflg
done in goid and old ivorv of a beautiful
hue, the other witli a conventionalized land-
scape, carried out very eflectively, are
greatiy adtîîired. Sonie of the vases and
jardinieres are aiso deserving of special
praise.

The exhibit of art needlework in the Re-
ception Roomn attracted niany visitors on
Monday and Tuesday afternoons. The towels
of niany beautiful designs were particularly
adm-ired, as was also the work in colored
silks. Miss Agiles Courtney was the fortun-
ate winner of the prize in this class of

iieedlework. Great credit is due M.1ss Don-
aidsonl lor lier careful and painstaking work,
as well as lier great abiity of producing
artistie eflects with the needles.

SENIOR CLASS HISTOýRY.

On Oct. l6th, 19')9, the Senior Ciass was
cuiiod togetiier îy Hiss Burkholdcr. The fol-
loNviig wîro the officers for the ycar

Cora Alirniîs, Presiîcit .
Ada Voetoi ice-Presideent.
l'iïtn i'opîer, Tireasiirer.
Maliry iorgan, Sccretary.
'flic ciass iiiotto chosen wvas :'1I keep the

ftust,'' the colors, biack anti gold, and the
class flower, the 'biack-eved Susan.

Ouîr lirst conicert \vas hî'ld on Noveinher
19, cvery inier tif the class took some
panrt anid the coiuert svas voted a success
by all.

On November '27thi, the class supper xvas
heli, and we beel titat tlis supper did a
great telon to liroînote the class spirit which
lias been so uuch in evidence among the
Seniiors ahl year. We look back on it as one
of the pleasantest eveîsts of ouîr coliege 111e,
anti we are flot likely to forget our delit of
gratitudte to tue 1)5. gradîiates, who did ail
tue wor, in corinection with it.

Our seconid concert was held iu Fehruary,
and wvas nîso greatly enjoyed. For an ac-
count of the Senior reception, whjch was
held on Fcbruary 29th, please consult the
Juniors and Faculty. At anyl rate the
Seniors liad a joily time at the supper
whielî followed, and oniy one girl was known
to suifer from theresuits.

on Friday es ening, duriag the winter the
Soîîiors gave a peanut hunt, the admission
to wvhirh was twvo cents and a pin. Until t.he
evt'ning, when we decorated for the Conver-
sat, e-veryone wvondered what we intended to
do with the pins. Prizes werc given, and the
poptîlar song on this festive occasion was
"You can't have any o! my peanuts when
your peanuts are doue."

At our last concert, a play was given by
the elocution girls, who showed remarkable
talent in getting it up in so short a time.
Tise Jujniors preented each Senior with a
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little sail-l)oat in our class colors, in thse

hope that we would sail safely into the har-

bor of Commencement Day.

At a rerent Junior concert the Seniors en-

tered the concert-hall is a slow and funerai

procession, ta thec niourniul strains nf

<'Massa's in the cold, cold ground," played

by thse Comis Orchestra. Wce were mourning

the death of our lamentcd Senior Yell, which

was to bave heen given on that night, had

not Fate la thse shape of the Faculty, in-

terveriod.
11ecitals have heen given liv different muem-

bers of thse class durîng the year.

We wcre deliglitfullv entertained at a recep-

tion givon 1w thse faculty, at which the ladies

of the town werc g(ieds. Aiter introductions

and conversation we hadl refreshments in tho

chapel, which \vas hcautififlly decorated for

the occasion. The reiresisments wvere served

by thse pupil teachers and pnst graduates.

The feeling of cordial Zood fellowship

which has beca maniiested la the class

throuffinut the year nnly mnaîes us feel that

we wi-,,h we had another year to spend to-

gether.
During the year we have, of course, wvon

ur way into the affectionis nf tise Faculty,
for the fol1ow~ing rcasons:

WAV THE TEACHERS LIKE US

Katrina I3eoause sume i.s a model Senior.

.)attie-Becau!se slie is such an athelete.

Ethel Because site lîasn't a crusis on any

of them.
Ilattie-Becanse shec is a mnan-hater.

Mnfrgiuerite--Because she laughs at their

jolces.
Zella S Beas se likeg themn.

CIady--Recause she is a £,ood studeat.

IRub)v Reeause they can't hclp themselves.
Alice kcnso shie wa's May Quceen.

Ada-Becauise she is a mmmdcl P. T.

Jean-Recause she adheres strictly to rules.

Zella G., iRovena-1t's doubtful whether

they du or not.
Pennrl-ecause she is a rninister's daughier.

Winnle-Because shie is engaged.
Leais Recause she is an old stand-by in

Y. W.
Velma-Becauise she went to the Musknka

Convention lnst ,Tune.

Mary-Thev have to. She's Misq Cap-
land's niece

Cura-Becnuse sbe's gond t0 them.

WHITBY CONFERENCE 0F THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S
Ml SSJ ONARY MOVEMENT

The Fiftis Annual Whîth)y Confereace ni

Youngr People's Misqionary Mfovement of the

Uaited States and Canada wi11 he held at

the College July 4th to Iltis.

To this conference are cordially invited al

who are desirons of receiving inspiration and

training to assist them in promoting m-is-

sionary educational work.

The following are amnong those who are ex-

pected to he preseat and taire a leading part

in thse conference:
Mr. Morris W. Eisnes. Nc-w York, Editorial

Secretary ni Young Peo)Ile's Xissionary

Movement.
1Rev. F. W. Anderson, M.A., Toronto, Sec-

retary Preshyterian Laymen's Missionary

Movement.
Re.v. J. G. Brown, D.P., Toronto, Secre-

tary of Baptist Foreign Mission Boardl.

]Rev. R1. P. MAackay, D.D., Toronto, Seere-

t ary ni Foreign Mission Comriite ni Pres-

hyterian Cisurehi la Canada.

11ev. F. C. Stephenson, M.D., Secretary

Mcthodist Young People's Forward Move-

ment, Toronto.
Rev. Dr. McTavish, Trorunto.

11ev. C. J. Cameron, Toronto.

11ev. D. J. Davidson, India.

11ev. C. ,T. L. Bates. M.A., B.D., Japan.

11ev. Il. M. Clarke, India.

The Conference aimns:
1. To train leaders oi mission study classes.

2. To lead younij people to consider mis-

sions as a lufe work.

3. To inspire to missinnary wnrk hy mes-

saî,es, irom mrisýsionarics and other leaders.

4. To deepen the prayer 111e oi thos6 who

miust lead in miissionary work.
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PRESIDENT............ NIis A NMscpmeî ýom

VICE PRESIDENT ............. Miss 3uec

TREASURER................ .... \Iliss Hirris
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'[he officers of the Association f eel that
t h Iave haci A. very profitable and pleasant

Mear. There were registered onle hundred and

tem niemblers. The bazaar at Christmnas was

a success. both from a financial and ajsocial

1 .oint of viexx. Four dclegates attended the
great conv'ention at Rochiester, two attended

the convention of Epworth Leagues at Co-

bourg, two at least will attend the conven-
tion ut Elgin Huse. These ail received in-

sp)iration and brought back a large measure

to the Association. The Sunday meetings
have b.een weIl attended, the leaders without

exception givingr carefully prepared and help-

fui, talks. The prayer meetings have also been.

we'l attended anti very heipful. Two mission

study classes under the leadership of Misses
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Dobson and Jillett have been very interest-
ing.

Seventy dollars was sent to aid the work
in Japan; fifty dollars to Canadian hospital,
Prema, India; twenty dollars to aid the Do-
ninion work of Y.W.C.A.; a large bale of
clothing, etc., to Cross Lake, Keewatin.

The meeting of the last Sunday, under the
charge of the President, Miss Jillet, will lin-
ger long as a pleasant memory. Mr. Gordon
gave a very searching talk and one which
cannot fail to leave a lasting impression.

We are pleased indeed to be represented at
Elgin House, Muskoka, by Misses A. Robert-
son and E. Wright.

The following letter is from the nurse at
the Zenana Bible and Medical Mission whon
the association is supporting in the Cana-
dian Hospital at Prema, India. It was ad-
dressed to Miss Eaton and written by the
young Indian nurse herself, in English.

"Canada Hospital, March 25th."

My dear Madam Sahibs :
My many salams to you. I hope you are

quite well. This is my first time to write a
letter to you. I am very thankful to you
that you are sending money for me. My
work is going weil and I am glad to de this
wok for Jesus Christ. I came froi Poona.
I have been here for five months. In March
second, we came to new hospital. We are all
together, eight nurses and two doctors, and
once a week we are having our Bible lessons
from Miss Underbilt. I am very sorry to
tell you that one girl came from my school.
She is very ill. She is giving many salams
to you. I'm sure you have a nice happy
Easter. Another time I will wrote you a
long letter. Now I am closing this letter
with love. I am very sory I cannot write
a long letter in English, so I am writing
you small letter this time. Excuse me for
mny mistake. God be with you till we meet
again.

Your Preme Paul Kedare.

The following letter is also from the Cana-
dian Hospital, and gives some idea of its
work. It is, of course, not a personal letter:

Canada Hospital,
Nasik, March 13th, 1910,

Dear Friends,
This is the first time that I have written

to you front the above address. The mean-
ing of it is, that we have left the Dhan-
korbai Hospital, which, you may remember,
was originally a Ilindu institution, lent to
the Z.B. & M.M. for a term of years. The
Trustees gave us notice to quit last Octobor,
and we have had to take what accommoda-
tion we could get for our Hospital, until our
own is built. We found an old Indian house
vacant, not far from our own bungalow, and
situated in a large compound. The rent was
not exorbitant, as it had been standing
empty for years, and the owner is mucli in
debt ; and we thanafully signed a lease for
eighteen months, and moved in on Ast of
this month. We are not quite used to its
stair, and its nud floors yet. The lktter
kick up dreadfully, and create dust. We have
to manage as best we can thougi, as we
have no money to spend on a temporary
building. I am writing this evening in the
garden of the Hospital, under a beautiful
tamarind tre. The Matron is at Church,
and I am on guard during her absence.
Several little Christian patients are gather-
ed round me, and one or two nurses. It is
delightful to have a shady garden for thein
in the evenings.

We have out-patients in the big room
which foris the bulk of the ground eloor,
and have adapted two of its verandahs for
compounding and for the surgical dressings,
respectively. A third verandah, partly en-
closed, we have further portioned off, and
use as a ward. The rest of the patients, and
the operating room are on the floor above,
and the nurses all sleep and dress on the top
floor. They have a separato kitchen and din-
ing room. I say operating room-but it
is really an open verandah ! There scemis to
be no other corner, and if there is much
wind and dust we shall be in much difficulty.

Since I wrote last, Dr. Lea-Wilson has had
to return to England, by doctor's orders,
and will not be out again till she is quite
strong. Two months after her departure, a
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new missionary, Dr. Hilda Keans, joined us;
She mwill help to carry on the work during
the absence of Dr. Lea-Wilson, and we hope
that she wiIl stay out rluring my f urlough,

which is due this year. I must le-ave some
space for my collcagues, so must leave you
with ail good wishes, and reinain,

Yours sineercly, E. LANDON.

Trafalgar Daughters

Miss Katharine Cullen, Wilson College,
Chambersburg, Pa., will spend the summer
months in Germany, where she meets bier
sister, Miss Rose Cullen, wbo is engag-ed in
Y.W.C.A. work in Paris, France.

Miss Mary C. Howell, B.A., London,
Ont., returns fromn a year abroad about the
middle of July.

Miss Clara Youker, '09, Foxhoro, a 'for-
mer May Queen, visited- the College a f ew
days in May.

Miss Sylvia Montgomery, 'OJ, Onillia,
was also a recent visitor.

Miss Eva Griffith bas returned to ber
home in Sydenham, Ont., after teachîng
during the year at Elizabeth Col-.e, Vir-
ginia.

Miss Hazel Munuis and Mr- A. F. Fuller-ton were nîarried at Toronto on Wednes-
day, dune lst, 1910.

On Wednesday evening, Juna 8Lb, at
Prescott, Miss Mary Elizabeth Elliott and
Mr. H. W. Green, of Chapleau, were mnar-
ricd ia the Methodist Church by the pas-
tor, Rev. Hobt. Smith. The Churcb was
beautif ully decorated with palins and
white flowers, and also an aiech fromi
wbîch hung a large bel o! white carna-
tions, the work of the Young girl friends
o! the bride. When the bride arrived, Miss
Ethel Whitney presid.ng zt the organ, as-
sisted by Iliss Rluth Keeler on the violin,
rendered Mendelssohn's Wedding March.
The bride wore an exquis Ite dress of
white brocade satin with garniture of
peanis, and carried a large bouquet of
cream roses. The bridesma:d, Miss Nellie
Elliott, wore pale blue silk erepe with sil-

ver trimmings, and carried pink roses.
Little Miss Isabel Elliott, niece of the
bride, made a charming flower girl. Dur-
ing the signing of tlic register, Miss Ida
Elliott, in a beautiful dress o! aslies of
roses satin, with black picture bat, sangS
very sweetiy, 'Loye's Coronation." Mr.
and Mrs. Greenî took the 10.53 train for
Toronto and directly to their new home iii
Chapleau. l1he Vox extends the heartiest
good wishes for a long and happy lit e.

Miss Cicely Cotten, Jamaica, spent a few
days with us, the guest of Miss MeGil-
livray.

Miss Emma Kaulmana, Berlin, and Mrs.
Adams, (Miss îNettic Nurris) spent Victor-
ia Day, in Wliitby.

We are indeed sorry to record the death
of Mrs. Campazzî, mother of Miss Helen
Campazzi, L\ew i ori{.

Mrs. Richard Hall (Miss Margaret Mac-
Pherson) is 'very happy iniher new home
in Elgin, Manitoba.

Happincss bas corne to the home of Rev.
G. U. H. and ilirs. Mciquade, (Miss Edna
.0rewry>, beaverio,1, in the Ion o! a tîny
daugbter, Margaret.

Miss F. MiGillivray will sail for Europe
as soon as euol'ege closes. %ie wisli bier a
sale and pleasant voyage.

Mrs. Franklin Burkholder (Miss Violet
Bell), Ottawa, was recently in 'loronto to
attend a lainly wedding.

We are very pleased to have with us a few
days Miss Effie Keagey, Dundas, Ont.

The Misses P>earl and Gertrude Crawford
were also visitors for a day at closing.
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OFFICERS 0F TRAFALGAR DAXJGH-
TEkýs, 1910-11.

Hon. Pres.-M.ýrs. Hare.
Hon. Vice-Pres.-Mrs. Holliday.
President-Mrs. Whitfield.
Ist Vice-Pres-MeIs. Cold.
2nd Vice-Ilres.-Mrs. Harper.
3rd Vice-P'res. -Mýiss McGillivray.
Correspoiiding Sccretarv-Miss Cope' and.

Recording Secretarv-Miss Annes.
Treasiirer-Mrs. W7 J. H. Richardson.

"1The tactics o! other societies iii kecping
in toucli witli topics of the day were fol-

lowcd last Nveek by the Canadiani Business
Women's Club ini calling together a special
meeting on Saturdav cvening to hiear an ad-
dress 1w a visitor to t4ie city. Miss Stover,
the speaker, is a Canadian by birth, who

lias founid bier vocation in social work in
New V7ork. Slie told of the various organiz-

ations made use of in banding youing peopile
together and interesting thcim in pleasures
and occupations that are truly educational
or recreationial-the cross-country runs, the
club dances, the caniplire, etc. 'fle sister-
hood of ail womnen was strongly urged, anJ
the recent shirtwaist inakers' strike in New
York wvas used iii illustration. Soine discus-
Sion of varions tol)icS took p'ace after-
wards.

"In spite of the altitude of the therinoni-
eter a very fair represcutation o! the club
was present. '-Gýlobe.

Miss Stover is a Trafalgar Daugliter, of
whose splendid work we are very pr<ud.

Mr. and Mrs. Will'am Reamsbottom, ai
nounce the marriag- , their da, giitci
Muriel Brooks, to Mr. Frederce Robert
Au!hammer, on Tuesday, -lune 28th, 1910,

Rev. and Mrs. Win. F. Perley annoulicé

the marriage of their daughter, EttedCU
Mary to John Alexander Wellwood, B.A.,

M.D., on Wcdnesday, June 22nid, 1910, et
Wcstmeatfl, Ont. At home, Eden, Manl'

toba.

TRAFALGAR SONG.

List to the song of old Tralalgar's daughd
ters,

Dear to each heart where'er they roamf

Built on the strand of old Ontario'B
waters;

.She j3roudly stands, our girlhood's
home.

CHORUS-Sing ail together
More dear grows our college with increaso

of knowledge,
Trafalg-ar's truc daugliters are wu;

And our hearts are with lovalty glowin
In pride overflowing,

An.d love for our O. L. C.

Long may she stand when future years are
wan'ng,

Though we depart our hearts are hure;

Kindly the bands that gave us wisdomn'l
trainng,

Long may they live in mýmory dear.

Fond thoughts cf thce w Il evermore te1
clinging,

OIt will we praise on bended knee;
1>ray that in heart as well as in our siflgd

ing,
We may te truc to O. L. C.

And in the days ar.d years that are 1 elore
us,

Though ic-ittered o'er the world we )ýe;
Stili shall we h .ar our happy celle go

choru~s,
Three rinLying cheers for O. L. C.
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... Oratory ...

Since the last edition ot Vox ,vuc have to
record a vcry sad event wbicb lias ta'.

place within these college waliq. 'Ne spealk
of the death of our heloved leacher, ?l~
Teskey. The sudden loss of th;is loved
one, came as a great shock to uis aU, ard
we feel that we cani s;iy with ail 'rtith'ut-
ness that Miss Teskey's strong pcrqoialiy,
hcer great and grand influcrne for gow0l,
and bier ever open and svrnpathet'c iaatuii
have made a very deep and lastinz loi-
pression on ail who knew lier. To say
that she will be misscd, does not hall ex-
press wbat we feel.

In the foilowing a,,co,nt taken fromn the
Whithv "Cazette," wc have in a few
words a brief outline o! her lovely life-

MISS TEýSKEY'S DEATH.
The late Miss Sara Rav Tes]kev w<'s born

fi-ak' Ont.. the old !Pýî 111 bli (If
tNe Teskeys, at one time five familles <V'

that name residing there. In its elirlv
élavs the villa-e was called Tes'revvillel
tram tbe fact tbat the lumber aind al!
other milîs et the place were ewped b'-
memhers cf the familv, iineles et the d'-
ceaned.

Even as a child. Miss Tvskev sh-w-d tlir
sme largenes of beart, the qymratbv Of
spirit wbleb characteri7ed ber in later
years.. One of a numere"is famiiv. s1'e w"s
the hravest qnd triueqt of the gron, tCe
great heart of the famiiv, Plwqv'i williniz
to face the diffieultv, or hear the burder'
If by se doing she could shelter the o4b ,rs
who were iess pbysically strong,

While she was Vet a vo-ný cbild, be-r
father, Thomas Teslev, rnoved te the
Niagara Peninsula, where began her school
days. Whîle stili in the Collegiate Insti-
tute, a skilled phrenelegist, chancing te
put bis band an hier bead, told her tbat
che would excel in oratery, and earnestly
advised bier te take up that work, saying

îîleasant1y, '"I sliail cxî;ct to hear from,
v-ou in tlic future; yon have thle nîaking cf
a celebritv in that line.'' Thils reinark set
lier thinhiiîg, arnd C\ entialîx icil te lier be-
coming a stuîleît at the Emerson College
of Oratory, Boston, 'Mass.

Sliortlv after ber gradtuat ion frin tliat
etullege, she accoited ai position on the
staff cf Ontario 1,di .s' ('olleige, W lîitbv,
w bore she remaiiied i ntil tbe time of bier
ileath, wbe*(h cime in thb end wilb st îrt-
lin.- seddenecss from îîerx-ous pro. trati ni.
'Tiîrve lîrotiiers and a strpre-ieeýeased
lier, andu she is sirx ix cd bv four sisters,
-Mis. Crcckett, Florid,ý M-,rs. .eff, Hon-
duras; Adoline and Editii Teqkev, cf To-
rente and Prineý, Albert, resleetix elv.

Miss Tes'kev xas a weman-cf exceptional
ilîteliectiîal abilit ind broad culture. She
was at lhome net onlv in her ebosen de-
partmcnt of studv bîut in the widcr fields
cf literature Pnd theo1ogy. Shýe was an
bonest searcher fer tr 'lb and fougbit ber
wiv tbrcîîgh some bard quest'onings te
firm and st(eadf-uist faitti ile bbc "truth as
it is in Jesus."

Sbe was a capable teqMber, and almost
invarinblv sileceAded in insntritRn ber stu-
dents te earnest and suce ssfui effort. 1Fier
in'luence upon the sebeel as a whole xvas
verv mar<ed. Tlhis was largely due to 'he
cenfidence that e erv student bad in ber
bonesty, trutbfulnesq lnnd sincil v. She
meant wbat she qaid and said wbat she
meant.

Sbe was x'ery kind andI sympathie, wvhieh
migbt ýe i'1",strated by bier treatmeint a
short time ago cf a little wounded snarrew
as well as by bier consideration for the eld
peO:p1 e at the Hor se et Ref'uge er for Einy
student in trouble. She fougbt the geod
figbt and flnisbed the course, and ils now
safe in tlîat berne where there la no more
pain or sorrew, for the formner thgo lave
passed away.



The Senior Elocution Class gavc their

recital Friday evening, *lune 3rd. The

programme was as folows-
piano Solo ... Selectcd ... Miss Amy Binna

Reading ... The Newshoy's Debt ......... ..
Miss Pearl Wigle.

Reading ... The Going o! the White Swan...
Miss Leah Cooke.

Solo ... Selected ... M'ss Laura Knight.
Reading..Love Among thc Blackhoards,

1Miss Winnified Ecclestone.

Reading... Me('los'<y's Boy ...... .........
Miss Velma B-urnett.

Reading .. low the La Rue Stales were
Lost.... ...... Miss Clara ShiIliiigton

Solo .. Sýelected . Miss DeVere Johnston
The programme then took the form of a

delightful littie farce ent'tled "The Dream
Lady."
The characters were:-

King-Mi,ýs Leah Coo1 e.
Quccùn-Miss Pearl WigIc.

Prince of Gotdacres-Miss Jean Roote.
Princess Fiainetta-Miss Winni!red Eccle-

stone.
Princess Amalotte - Miss Margu-rit-,

Foote.
Prince Aston-Miss In-z Toresý.
Dream La'ly-Miss Clara Shillingion.
Lady Attendant-Miss Velma Burnett.
Page, Ladies in waiting and Lords were

taken hy mcînb-rs of tl'e Junior Class.
On Friday even;ng, lune lOth, the Jun-

ior Class sriprisod ils by their excellent
render'nz o! Ih-e followin7 programme'-
Piano 'Solo ... Seectcd ...................

Miss Gladvs ShpTnpard.
Reading ... When Patty went to College....

Miss Gladys' St-ne.

Reading ... The Pied Pirer .................
Miss Dollie Harrs.

Reading...The Bashful Man..............
Miss R. Smith.

Solo .... .Seected ... M'ss Dorothy AlVs
Reading ... Snflower Time................

Mviss M,,riel Crowe.
Reading .. .Cornfiower Mýss Ellen Banbury.
Reading ... An Evening wlth Pare-pa ....

Mss E -a Fallis.
T'lâno S-olo ... Se!eeted ... ...................

Miqs Glalys Sh-ppard.

Miss Leah Cooý.e d'd herseif great credit
in the way she fillcd a concert engage-
ment at Bethel last May 2 lth.

Miss Jean Rootc also recited at Zion
and Epsom, with flie usual pleasing re-
suit, and not without the usual number o!
exciting incidents.

On Thursday evening, lune l6th, the
Elocution Class gave a pleas:n,, production
of Shakespeare's "Twe'ft'i N;ght." It
was quite well patroniic.(d bv the town
people, and the greater part of the praise
for the evening's success is due to Miss
Stieppard.

The Dramatis Persoe is als follows-
fluke Ors;no-Miss Coo' e.
Sehastian-Miszs Roote.
Antonio-Miss Burnett.
Sea Captain, Sir Loby Belch,-Miss Ban-

hury.
Valentine, (Fcste)-Miss Knioht.
Curio, (Fabian')-Miss Ston-.
Sir Andrew, (Priest)-Miss Hlarris.
Malvolio-Miss Sheppard.
Lord-in-Waitng- MViss Çrowe.
Olivia-Miss Ecclestone.
Viola-Miss %Vigie.
Maria-Miss Fallis.
Lady-in-Waiting-Miss smith.
Sailors-Miss Smith, Miss Harris.

Synonsis of Scenes.
Act. I-Sc. 1, Sea-Const. Sc. 2, TJuk.e's

Palace. Sc. 3, qea-Coaýt. Se. 4,
Duke's Palace. Sc. 5, Olivia's Gar-
den.

Act Il-Se. 1, Street. Sc. 2, Duke's
Palace. Sc 3, Oli,,a's Garden.

Act IIc.1, Oliila's Gard1en. Sc. 2,
A Street. Sc. 3,Oýlia's Garden.

Act IV-Sc. 1, Street. Se. 2, Song. Sc.
.1. Olivia's Garden.

Act V-Olivia's Garl'n.
Finis.

In sffite of the many drawbaclrs and In-
terr,,,t-*ots in our work diirýns the vear
we feel that our wor< has flot 1-een In vain,
aind we ba-e a'-com',l'slied a great deal in
the ve">r tl'at l'as rast. an'l olir wlsh for
rach member of the .Tinor CI-ss is, that
it mly l'e with thon', 4 

É T OW the Foot-
bljls.'' ILaVer flhe Mtontans."t rn con-
rio'on we wPll nihe one r'! Miss Tps'-ey's
favorite viioti1tions, 'Cl'orqcter is like a

x7ny nn«r.,rýTGll
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.1 Art

A strding feature of the College is the Art
Department. Thirty years ago in the in-
fancy o! Art Education in Canada, tbe
College took strong grouind in favor o!
sound teacbing in opposition to tbe super-
ficial and reallv useless, tbough showy, sys-
tems then in vogue,-and sInce tben the
teachers o! the deoartmeut have neyer
taltered in thpir deternîination to keep te
sound principles and methods in accord witb
the best tbought of the aze.

The stutdio i-, large, well ligbhted, and
anîplv fuirnished with models, caqsts, obiects
and draperies, from whieh, witb fruit and
ilowers, the pupils are tauRht form, effects,
of ligbt, color and comro4ition-hein%4 con-
tinrlially led forward to s-lch obhservat<'n
and portrayAl o! the facts anil ,heniomena
o! nature as will enable them to anpreciate
more !nllv, andi to express, as far as in
tbem lieq. the wealth o! heauty that sur-
rounds them in ail the creation of God. Noi
copviner is allowpd: ai! thue work done is
original, and the strdio heinz oren everv
working dav, onortun!tv is given for
stuldv as, continueuns as the time o! the
pupils will allow.

Charcoal, water colors and oil are the
mediums chie! ly empioved, but while meth-
od is insistcd upon, individua!ity is encour-
aged. In the field o! Art erery fresh sub-

ject presents a nev prubicut to bc thought
out by the artist or pupils. The solution
of these Irol)lemrs is art. H-ence, cornes flot
only the entrancing interest o! art,
but its enormous, and in its way, uneq-
tialled value as an educational factor. It is
worth while to pursue thiis thoughit a littie
!arther. In most other studies the mental
attitude of pupils is niainly, if flot alto-
gether, receptive. They are storing up
knowlcdge for futurc use. Even musicians
attain eminence by rendiering adequately
the xvorks of other roposers. In Art,
alone, copying being exclocled, reception of
knowledge goes hand in hand witb creation,
and the production, if it be art, is a new
thing; there must be sometbing o! the Di-
vine spark, someth;ng of creative power,
originality, genius in some degree. 1 do
not contend that more original thought is
required in art than tn music, literature
or science, but that it cornes into play at
an earlier stage. The capacity for original
thought Is rare. May flot this hoe one rea-
son why art students are always likely to,
he few out o! the many ? Shoiild they he ?
If there were more art students would not
culture be broader and deeper ?

There Is a wlde gap between studio work
'and painting from nature wbich it is hard
to bridge over. In our College this diffi-
culty is minimized, 'y its situation. In the
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open country, clevated in position, it com-
rnands a wide prospect of landseape and
sky. - The largcncss of nature is continually
before the eyes, and stimulates the imagin-
ation. Picturesque material is always at
hand. Animais and figures are posed in the
open air, and the pupils are led on by easy
stages tram simple ta more complex stud-
]es.

One drawbhack we have in common withi
other art schools-we cannat keep our
st11(Ients long enough. .Just as they gain
sonne graphie power, and are interested,
b)ut heFore thev can go alane, thcy leave
us. Other inl,?resls ahsorb themn at the
critical Urnie when the déeper mysicries of
art are abouit to he unveiled and golden op-
portunity la Ioo Olten lost. It is hoped
that Ibe advanced art students of this year
wilI return ta the ('ollege in 'September for
anotiier year's, e,,irnest stu-dy.

We are pleased to be able to ann.ounce
the engagement of Miss Bernice E. Wrî.ght,
of Elgin, Ili., for the departrnent of ora-
tory. Miss Wright is a post graduate of
the Emerson Sehool of Oratory in Boston.
The follovinm, is fice President's recommen-
dation of lier :"Miss Wright is absolutely
one of the hînest representatives we have
ever ttlrfle( out, and certainly one of the
frnest of recent vears." She is a teacher
o! exîcrience, has appearcd at the Chatau-
qua l)latiorm, and is recommended as a
young lady o! "Christian character, strong
personality, Wiflfiflg manner, and of except-
ional executive ability." We consider that
the College bas beca singularly fortunate
in securing a teacher o! such marked abil-
ity, and feed certain that she wiIl give in-
creased sIrý,ngctl to the dcpartment a! or-
atorv.

The class lias been so busy that it ean't
even rernember what it hns heen doing. But
the girls are ail united in thc, opinion that
they have heen learniag a great deal froin
Mr. Gagcn and Mr. Brigden, wlio have been
taking Mr. Manly's place.

The following, talen fromi MNr. Manly's
letter, iih doubtless bo of great interest to
ail whîo know îirni

S.S. ''Lake Clianuplaiii,'

Moîîtrçal, May l2th, 1910.
"TI was more tlîan usually pleased with the

kind wvisbos and faréwell Ineqsapýe that came
frorn, the youug ladies of tlie Art Class, and
which I received upon corniug, alioard this
cvening ;we are leavieg a day late, as we
do not sail from -Montreal until to-morraW
unorning. Tho steamer was delayed hY fogs,
and( reaclicd Montreal two davs late I
look back over the perio{l of mny visits, and
wark doue at the college. If eý,ery teacher
lias as pleasant a time as 1 hiave had in
trying ta lay hold of, and capture that
fugitive thing described ns Art,. thent are
tlîey fortunate heings, say I. One of the
most delightful rnemor"es I carry awa?
with me ta the "'land of the turf-suioke"
is the fine attention I have l)een giv en al-
ways, and by ail. This is my niessage to
and for ail, and 1 arn proud to be able ta
put it su lionestly. I hope thien, when 1
corne back, I will returni ta my duties
mightily refreshed and that I will see a.
great many of the young, fresh faces that
gave me such good attention and madle
the wark a weekly joy instead of a task.
Here's ta aur next rnerry rneeting !

Inediately after commencement, Miss
McGillivray will leave for Europe. The
Art Class heartily wish lier lion voyage.
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cV Household Science]

Being a Senior Domestic bas some com-
pensations which the Senior's found out
last month. On Saturday, May the twenty
eighth, at two o'clock, the morn'ng divi-
sion 0f the Junicr Cooking Class entertain-
ed themn at luncheon; then again on Mon-
day, the thirthieth, the afternoon division
cntertained them at lunicheon. At Loth
luncheons the bost and hostess wcre very
delightful entertainers. We also had with
us the two May Queens, last year's and
this year's. Hoth classes are worthy of
great praise and their 'excellent taste was
sbown in the decorat'on of dining room
and table. That they were very compet-
ent and resourceful was shown in Ihe way
they carried ont the color ;ch2ine iin ihe
menu and decorations.. The Seniors certain-
Iy did enjoy the luncheon, and we assure the
taculty that they will have a -;reat d&al to
look forward to in the ways of luncheons
and dinners. The only thing that we re-
gret is that they are over and that we
will ilut be here to have themn as weIl. The
menu cards were extrrnely pretty, one be-
menu cards were extrernely pretty. Menus
were ns follows:

AFTERNOON DIVISION'S MENU

Pineapple Cocktail.
Cream of Pea Soup Croutons
Cold Sliced t bieken Creamed New Pota-

Olives
Asparagus

Cucumber Boats
Ice Creamn

Saltecl Almonds
Cafe

(tocs.
Pickles

on Toast.
Cheese Straws

Cake
Bonbons

Çoir.

MORNING DIVISION'S MENU.
Fruit Cocktail

Cream of Tomato SouP Croutons
Olives

Baked, Whitefish Tomato Cucumber Ribbons
Cold Tongue Potato Blossomns

Radishes ParL:er House 110115
Waterecss and Cucumber Salad Olives

Apple Blossom Sandwiches
Vanflla Ice Cream Lady Fingers

Strawberries Whipped Crcam
Salted Almonds Bonbons

Coffec.
The Seniors of 1910 leaîe to the I)omes-

tic Department a Vase, which. we knoW
will be useful, and will save the Seniors
Who follow in years to corne a great deai
of worry when it cornes to the scrving of
meals.

The Sen'or Class are verv sorry to thiflk
that their work at O.L.C.'is over. They
have enjoyed it, and many will be the
happy memories that they will carry with
them. To Miss Allen and Miss Rowland-
we express our thanks and appreciation for
the many kind attentions and help given
us, and we hope that the Seniors o! next
year will enjoy the:r work as we have
ours. To thern we extend our best wishes
for the very happiest cf years aý d that
every success will be theirs.

Miss Allen added to ber niany kindnesses
to the Class by entertaining tbein at
luncheon ou Fliursday, Jare !ldth. ['he
table was very pretty with baskets of
huttercups and black and y&'low ribbons.
With the last course each graduate was
given a souvenir spoon of Canada with bei'
initiais engraved in the howl.
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PEARLS
Matt. 6 : 19-33 : 13 :44-46.

The topic t.o-igh-t, is just one word-A
Peari-taken froni one of the verses read:-
"The, kingdorn of licaven is liko a marchant
man seeking goodly peaxls, who, wlieii lhe
had found a peari of great price, went and
sold ail that be had, and bought it."

Wealth in this country is measured by a
man's bank account, or bis moncy in bonds
or bouses', or the number of acres in bis
estate ; but it is diffcrent in many parts of
the East. There it is said, you enter a bouse
with wal]s of dlay, and tbatcb of straw or
reeds. And in its tenant, wbo sits simply at-
tired arnid the scantiest furnishings-thore
you find a wealtby man. lus money is in-
vested in jcwels, and not witbout good rea-
son. Those countries are liable to sudden in-
vasions, and violent revolutions, and it is in
the forin of jewels that property is mast se-
cure because most secretly kept, aud in the
case o! fliglit most easily removed. Hidden in
a nman's turban or a womau's bair, a fortune
bas oftea been carried from place to place
in tbe Eas't. Precjous stones are tbere a forra
of mouey, and of tan of immense wealtb. Tbe
pearis in tbe ear-drops o! Cleopatra, that
beautiful but infamous queen of Egypt, wbicb
she proposed as the subject of a wager, to
dissolve ia vinegar and drink them, witb ber
Wine at a costly banquet, were valued at
$400,000. The Greehs an(l Romans even de-
corated their feet with them, oramenting
the laces of their saudals. So from. a very
early period pearîs have ranked bigbest
among gems and have been bighly esteemed
as aruameuts. So wbeu Christ calîs bis peo-
ple bis jewels can you grasp the full mean-
ing of the great value lie puts upon human-
lty? A buman ' soul is the finest gem, tht
value far above rubies and pearîs. It lives
througb eternity aud shinès brigliter inta the
eternal day.

Besides its great value a pearl is a beauti-
ful emblem, of salvation. Look at its color of
snowy whiteness-a purity unciouded by the
sligbtest haze. A d'ew-drop-a forma s0
rounded and polished and perfected it is im-

possible of improvemnent. Tbe lapidary ta
wbasc; grindiuz shili the diarmoad owes much
of its brilliaacy-aad those many colored
fires with wbich it burns and sliaes, ulay not
taucb tbe pearl. It does not need it. WIiat
an emiblem then is this gem of that salvation
whicb came perfect from, the baud of Godý
without any admixture of error, and wbicb
no thouglit of man, no matter .liaw ad-
vanced, can ever improve. H1e offers us, the
pearl af salvation. It is of great value, of
great purity, but 11e offers it 'ta us free, and
we can aIl possess this great jcwel if we
wiIl wear it and let its bcauty shine froin
aur lîves every day. This peari was ob-
tained at great hazard aud sacrifice, as pearis
always are. Tbe diamnond and the ruby, the
emerald and tbe sapphire, lie bedded in river
courses or are set lu the solid rock, and
thero meni seek themn, witbout the lass of
health or risk of lufe. But pearîs belong ta
the ocean. They are gems that she casts not
among tbe pebbles tbat strew the beach, but
hides lin dangerous aud darkest depths. Men
dive deep for them, often sacrificing their
lives by tbe excessive strain of frequeat div-
ing, and sometimes by the attack of sharke
and saw-fish, in the search for earth's gcmis.
The Pearl o! Great Price-at wbat a sacrifice
it was bouglit. Wbat it cost Jesus! No ane
can ever tell. He was attacked on every side
by prejudice aud jealousy. AIl bistory does
not record a pcarl bouglit ut sucli a price.
It cost a divine hife. Are we diviug for the
riahness af tbis gem,, or are we letting the
ocean o! *difficulty, indifference or discourage-
ment roll over us, and quenchi aur lave, and
our enthusiasm in seuding- the trutb o! the
Gospel ta others.

The pearl diver is not easily discouraged.
Hie sornetimes wvilI dive eigbt times before lie
gets an oyster, for you know pearîs are
found in shell-fish, thougli at ather timnes he
will bring up three or even five, twa in each
baud, and one under bis arm. If he gets
twenty-five in a day be makes a good aver-
aLre, thougb somýetimes be finds a huudrcd-
not a hundred pearls-but a hundred oyster
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shielis. Perhaps live thousand of these wi t' be
opened andl fot yield R25 worth of pearis,
while on the other hand there have been
jound as many as one hundred in orie sheli.
It is this x ery uncertninty that 1#-nds a zest
to tire toil, for rio one can say but that in

spite of ninety-nine failiires the hundrc.dth at-
tempt may compenisate for ail the past
ninety-nine failures. What dispirited and
do*ncast Christian workers we would be by
that time. Toiling on and catching nothing
li-he the disciples on the Sea of Galilee, but
the Lord wvill in Ris own time direct us to
the right side of the ship and the net wilt

flot hold aillthe good things there for us.
The Princess Eugenia of Sweden, feeling the
need of a huspital for the poor in Stock-
holm and rcalizing tire impossibility of rais-

ing the mnoney to build one, nobly gave up
hier string of pearis that they might be sold
to obtain the necessary funds. Sometime af.
terward shre visjted the hospital raised by
bier hounty, and whien shre sàw the poor of
hier country comfortable there and happy as
tire resuit of lier sacrifice, she said, "ilere
are my pearis back again." Were they as
bright and satisfactory as ever? Oh, yes,
pearîs shine as brightly after thcy liave been
worn 1,000 years as when they first emerged
fromn the mother celi. So 'they that tx.rn
nny to rigliteousocess shall shinc. likc the

.stars for ever and ujvcr [et (>ur tiv*c3 le

as f ree from. deception and .îiir a oties as

pure as tire dew-drop peail, and let them be
transiormüd by ajewel-The Pearl of Great
Price. S. H'ARE.

LINFS ON THE TWO KINQS AND VICTORIA DAY
The King is dead !Long live the King
Wliat iningled notes of grief and joy;
The denth-belt tolîs-the joy-bells ring
Ah !bitter sweet, and joys whýich oloy.

King Edward sleeps-his work is done-

The throne has passcd to George, his son.

À manly king-a kingty mn
Yes, "evory inch a king was he !

Wc grieve at shortness of the span
Of his brief reign, but, let us see--

"We livo in deeds, not years," says one.
Long bus lie lived wvhose work's welI done.

No wea]îling waq lie. la his hands
The rch2nq of Empire weIl were held.
No needl to utter stern corrimands.
Service is sweet by love compclled.

Ris people loved him-love him stili
Love is the secret of good-wil].

Victoria's and Good Albert's son
Ia Royal Edward were comhined
The virtues of the two la one-

The warmth of heart, the wealth o! mind.

And truc f0 nature-from the root
Are drawn the virtues of the fruit.

"Edward the Peacemaker- his nair
Among the nations. Lord inerease

,The potent upli t of bis famie,
And soon, through aIl this wide, wide

world
May tove's fair banner be unfurled.

And may His Gracious Majesty
King George the Fifth, by God's good grace,
Show in bis rule in high degrce
The noblest virtues of his race.

And may Queen Mary well fulfit
Our Empire's hopes. Lord bless thein stili.

Swtxet Alexandra, widowed Queûa,
Our Empire swetls thy fooed of tears.
Thy cul) of grief th 'y Lord hns seen
And welt wilt guaîd thy ripcning years

And give thee joys uaknown before,
Kopt hidden in lis jewelled store.

Now, on each tweaty-fourth of May,
Rich with bright memories of the past,
We'1l eelobrate " Victoria 1)ay,'
And ptedge our fealty long to last,

To King and Queen and Empire wide
May tics whicli hiad us long abide!

And should dark war-clouds fill the skies.
(Whichi God forbjd-we court no focs)
Our broad Dominion would arise
And ward off iii with sturdy blows.

Now let us make the wetkin ring.
Long live the Queeca long ]ive the King 1

-Ross Johnston.
Whitby, May 24, 1910.
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B atonia j3ootwear
HIS brand of shoe has won for itself a superior position among Canadians for fit, style,

Icomfort and durability. Every woman who bu>s an Eatonia is delighted with it.
E. ery bit of material and every minute of labor that goes to niake up this shoe is the
higliest standard. S,'udy our new spring catalogue, t very page.

E' - 24 3 . Il Eatonia."1 This W omen's Boot is exceedingly popuhir for street or dress
wear. The uppers are made froni the most satistactory patent coiiskin, wvhile the tops are
of dull kid, ltluchér cut, very 'unique and artistjc in design, slighit extension edge soles and

thepopla inlitryhees. Sizis 2Y, to 7. Widths C, D and E ... ........ ... .0U

I NeT. EA1ON CLMTEDIg TORONTO -CANADA
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EX PERlE NCE

aD
"?TADE MARK$

~ DESIGNS
',v"CpytiGH-rs &o.

Anvone seding a sketch an de:crIption may
qntklyascrtîinourop..o fr.e wther au

Invention 18 prohniY paettbe Comnnnen
sent free. Oidest aency for secuin uptentsl.

Patents taken tbrougil mut & CO. receive
rpecial notice, without cbnrie, lu the$cIeu(îic Jhnericau.

Ahandsomely Illn.tratedl weekly. Largpot cir-culation of any scientific jourrnal. Tennas for
Canada. $8.76 a year, postage prepaid. Sold by

Ma1 newsdealers

Collage GirlsI
Order Your

CâIling Cards
ât the Gazette Office.

Neât Printing
Reasonable Price

THE

~ METROPOL E

TORONTO

S149 YONGE S~

A
lîm

L1BE E

ci

~rtists' Materials
"lThe Complete Art Store">

Everything Bequired for a.il kiruls of Aî-tid.ic \ ýoi-t <.

THE ART METROPOLE
, TO BONTO, ANéM)A <

.TALOGUE ON A PPP LI CA TION.

Xx

TAKE ~Newport's Bus Lino
To ail Trains.

J. H. DOWNEV & CO.,

W!HOLESALE COAL, GRAIN and SEELIS,
Wlf! b%, Cttnadai.

Mernbers Board of Trade, 'Ioinio, (m,
Bai le.y a Specialty.

Chas. F. frlGillivray, M.A., M.B.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

WHITBY, - ONTARIO

Largest and Mlost Carefully Selected Stock of
White China for I)ecoraing in Canada.

For the Best RestilUs

USE HELE'S COLORS
CERAMIC ART IMPORTINC CONIPANY

(Up-Stirsý
181 Vonae~ Str oronto Ont.

1
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Bai-gains are our Constant Theme.
ROSS BROS. Staple and Fancy Dry Coods

Up to datenies' is the qualitv that mai ks us its
successful. Our store seis the pattern. Newest
creations of everything conceivable in our Une now
awaits your inspection and comparison at the

Big Cash Store, ROSS BROS,

1). MATHI1SON
DUNDAS STREET,

Cholce Confectlonery. Fresh DalIy.
Also a Complete and Choice Assortment of

Candies.

NICHOLSON & SEL DON
Furniture ]Dealers.

jA Picture Fraining a Specialty

A. H. AILLIN
Chernist and Druggist.
Perfumes, Tooth Brushies and Toilet Articles.

WHITBY, ONT.

MISS SULLIVAN
Dress and Mantie Maker

Over WilIis' Drug Store.

Bay- Waterman's Ideal Foutain Poils froni
IR. N. Bassett

Jeweller and Optician - whitby.

Prices-$2.5o, $3 50, $4.00, $5.oo, $6.oo,
$7,00, $8.oo to $15.oo.

FOR MARICABO CHOCOLATES
Fancy Boxes

FRESH FRUITS and GROCERIES
_go to Jno. E. Waterhouse

GO TO-

GEO. 1. WILSON'S
FOR

Fine Photos, 111gh Grade Chocolates
Souvenirs, Stationery, Etc.

The Misses Powell
H110H CLASS MILLINERY

I3ROCK STREEFýT, - IIBOýNr

E STEPHENSON
Railway, Express, Telegraph and Ocean

Steamsbip Ticket Agent
OPPOSITE P. O. WHITBY, ON P.

W. J. Il. Richiardson
BROCK ST., - WHITBY

LEADINO BOOKSELLEýR
and STATIONER

Headquarters for

ai Lines of College Supplies
Telephione 37

College orders receive prom pt qttent ion.

FANON' WQRK
A large assortrnent of Fancy Needie Work at

lowvest prices. MRS. ALLIN.

Dr. ïMeldruni
PHYSCIAN AND SURGEON,

B; Apiniwt to -Clntarpo Lde. a/g

COR. CENTRE AND COLBORNE STS,
'Phone 83.

The PEEL SHOE & LEGGING CO.
WHITBY, ONT.

Next door to Custoin's Office.
Complete stock of Boots, Shoes, Pumps, Feits,

Spats and Rubbers always on hand.

Tlhe, (Misses Scoll
A Large Assortment of

MJLLINERY NOVELTIES.
New Nuts, Table Raisins, Figs

Choice Conifectionery,
Foreign and Domestie Fruits.

A. T. ]LAWILER
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VICIORIA COLLEGE
In Federation withi the University of

Toron to.

]Full Course in Arts and Divinity.
For Caiendars. apply to

A. P. BAIN, LL. D.,
Begistrar.

1-P STUDENTS
NOTE BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF
Most Complete, Pocket anti Desk Sizes.

WIRT FOUNTAIN PENS. Cet the Best.
STRATHCONA FOUNTAIN PEN. Best $1 Pen.

BROWN BROS., Limited
5I-53 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO.

HART & RIDDELL
Manufacturers of

Fine Stationery.
The Celebrated Papers

Hl. & R. Antique Pwychment.
iH. & R. China White, Hlot Pressed.
H. & R. Organdie, Linen Finish.

Seven sizes of Papers and Ten different shapes
of Envelopes.

Wedding Invitations, Visiting Cards
En graved.

Samples sent on application

40 WVellington Street, East

TO RON TO.

PRINGIE & GO., LIVERY N.1

Up-to-date Carrnages.

T~ ; ; T z z z z... T z x 44....+.. - Ifi. ; ; ; zT T ; Tý ; T z z z z : .T..TJ..T. T-

ï~BOOKS
Soinehow Good
By William De Morgan

Author of "J oseph \Tance,l'
and "lAlice for Short."

" «The book is absorbing
and full of charm."

- Sa / urday Nigli

Cloth only $1.25

The Copp Clark

beep Moat Gr&ange THE NATIVE RACES 0F

By S. R. Crookett BRITISHl NORTH AMERICA

Author of "Kid McGhie," By C. 11i1-Tout
"Sir Toady Crusoe, etc.,, "A remarkable volume

"A thrillilg story found- in the series entitled Il The

ed on an oid GalIoway tra. Native Races of the British

dition." Empire. "

Cloth IIIust. $ 1.25 CIoth Illust. $ 1.50

Co., L imited, Publi8hers, Toronto
çm i i i ! ! ! ! 19 1 1 ! ! I1 -4 4 4! IIIIIIIIIII !
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IReaandiBooks should be bou-ýhlt for a purpose -flot merely to pass the time~astl ng'
away in the reading of them, but, to be as companions for a lifetimie, VaueR-adta furnish, inspire and instruct their owners.Vau

TIIESE BOOKS WILL PROVE WORTHI HAVING AND WORTH KEEPING.

SOWING SEEDS IN DANNY.
By NELLIE E. McCLLJNG. Cloth, with frontispiece. $ 1.00 postpaid

4"This is a delightfully clever and bright piece of fiction by a new
writer. Tliere are so many good things in thia little volume, one hardly
kiiows which is best. Every page is replete with deep hutuan interest."-
Review, Washinigton, D.C.

S. D. CORDONS WORLD FAMOUS QUIET TALKS
Quiet Taiks on Home IdeaJs
Quiet Talks about J esus
Quiet Taiks with *WorJd Winners These Seven Books

Quiet Taiks on Persona] ProbJemts neatly boutnd in cloth,
Quie Tals o P ryerwell printed, 75c. each

Q itT kso ryrpostpaid. 1
Quiet Talks on Service
Quiet Talks on Power

HEROINES 0F CANADIAN H-IST0RY
By W. S. HERRINGTON. Frontispiece illustration, cloth, 30c. net.

A book which ought to be read by every student of Canadian history and
progress.

MARTYRS 0F NEW FRANCE
By W. S. HERRINGTON. Frontispiece illustration, cloth, 60c. net.

"An intense]y interesting and fascinat;ng account of the sturdy sons of

iFrance who planted the fleur-de-lis on Canada's shores"

JUSI ONE BLUE BONNET
iThe Life Story of ADA FLORENCE RINTON, Artist and SalvationistV

Told mnostly by hersel with pen and pencil.
EDITED BY HER SISTER, SARA A. RANDLESON.

<'A book of rare value, interest and inspiration."

WILIA BIGSPulihe ad Boolcseller, 29u37 RcmnStetWest,
WILIAMBRIOS PulisBrTOILONTO: lhndSre

I AND OF ALL BOOKSELLERS.I






